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FOREWORD
The Subcommittee on Radlochemlstry 16 one of a number of
subcommittees working under the Committee on Nuclear Science
within the National Academy of Sciences - National Research
council . Its members represent government, industrial, and
university laboratories In the areas of nuclear chemistry and
analytical chemistry
The Subcommittee has concerned Itself with those areas of
“nuclear science which Involve the chemist, such as the collec-
tion and distribution of radlochemlcal procedures, the estab-
lishment of specifications for radiochemlcally pure reagents,
availability of cyclotron time for service irradiations, the
place of radlochemlstry In the undergraduate college program,
etc.
This series of monographs has grown out of the need for
up-to-date compilations of radiochemlcal information and pro-
cedures. The Subcommittee has endeavored to present a series
which will be of maxtium use to the working scientist and
which contains the latest available information. Each mono-
graph collects In one volume the pertinent information required
for radlochemical work with an individual element or a group of
closely related elements.
An expert in the radiochemistry of the partictiar element
has written the monograph, followlng a standard ~ormat developed
by the Subcommittee. The Atomic Energy Commlsslon has sponsored
the”printing of the series.
The Subcommittee Is confident these publications wI1l be
useful not only to the radlochemlst but also to the research
worker h other fields such as physics, biochemistry or medicine
who wishes to use radiochemlcal techniques to solve a specific
problem.




This volume which deals with the radiochemlstry of vanadium
is one of a series of monographs on radiochemistry of’the elements.
There Is Included a review of the nuclear and chemical features
of particular Interest to the radioc”hemist,a discussion of prob-
lems of dissolution of a sample and counting techniques, and
finally, a collection of radiochemlcal procedures for the element
as found in the literature.
Th@ seriesof monographs will cover all elements for which
radlochemlcal procedures are pertinent. Plans include revision
of the monograph periodically as new techniques and procedures
warrant. The reader Is therefore encouraged to call to the
attention of the author any published or unpublished material on
the radlochetnistryof vanadium which might be included in a re-
vised version of the monograph.
iv
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Hollander, J.M.; Seaborg, G.T., Rev. Mad.Phys.,~, Pt. II, 585-904(1958).
Thetermg isused here to indicate spallation.
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Iv. REVIEW OF THOSE FEATURES OF VANADIUM CEEMISTRY OF CHIEF
INTEREST TO RADIOCHEMISTS
1. Metallic Vanadium
Pure metalllc vanadium is extremely difficult to obtain, as
it combines readily with carbon, nitrogen and oxygen, forming
solid solutions with some of the products. Since vanadium Is
often produced by reduction of vanadium halides with dry hydrogen
gas at elevated temperatures (5), hydrogen is often present in the
metal, in addition to the above elements. The amounts of these
contaminants may cause some interference or difficulty when their
presence in an irradlabed vanadium foil Is not lmown.
Pure vanadium Is fairly stable and is generally not subject
to oxidation by moist air. In powdered ~orm it burns In air to
produce vanadium pentoxide; however, the reaction does not go to
completion and some lower oxides are also formed. Volatile
vanadium tetrachlorlde, vcl~, is formed when vanadium metal is
burned in an atmosphere of
formed on heating vanadium
thionyl chloride or sulfur
Vanadium metal la not
chlorine gas. This compound is also
with carbonyl chloride, flurfurylchloride,
chloride at 6000C.
readily attacked by aqueous solutions
of alkali chlorides, bromine water, or cold hydrochloric acid,
whether dilute or concentrated. The metal is attacked slowly by
hydrofluoric acid and by hot, concentrated sulfurlc acid. At
330°C, concentrated flulfurlcacid reacts with metallic vanadium
to produce vanadium pentoxide, V205J with evolution of S02] at
lower temperatures, vanadium dioxide is formed, but Is converted
to the pentoxide on rslsing the temperature.
Metal’llcvanadiun IS
concentrated nitric acid.





by cold dilute or
attacks the metal,
Vanadic acid is also
formed by the action onvanadium of





vanadates of sodium or potassium are produced when powdered
vsnadlum metal is fused with sodium carbonate, potassium hydroxide
or potast31umnitrate.
2. Soluble Salts of Vanadium
Vanadlc acid and vanadates of ammonium, lithium snd the
alkali metals are more or less soluble In aqueous solution. The
vsnadates are slmilsr to the phosphates In that both anions sre
capable of condensing and forml~ poly-compounds. Starting with
a highly alkaline solution of a vanada’teand gradually reducing
the PH, the following changes occur: In highly alkaline solution,
the stable form Is V043-; between PH 12 and 10, pyrovanadate,
4- 4-
‘2°7 ~ pred~lnates. .
At about pH’9, V4012 Is Otable. These
forms are all colorless. At pH values below 7, the solutions
become highly colored, and vanadium pentoxlde may precipitate.
Below PH 2, the vanadium exists as pervanadyl ion, V(OH)4+, having
a pale yellow color.
The chlorides, oxychlorldes, fluorides, oxyfluorides, and
bromides of vanadium are all fairly soluble In aqueoua solutions.
Many of these dissociate In aqueous solution to form complex
Ions.
Vanadium (IV) oxide combines with sulfuric, hydrochloric
and hydrofluorlc acids to form salts, which, when dissolved In
water, give blue solutions.
Vanadium (III) is chemically similar to chromium (III) and
Iron (III), and forms aqueous soluble salts with most of the
common acids. Soluble complexes are formed with fluoride, cyanide
and ammonia.
Vandium (II) Is similar to the dlvalent states of chromium
5
and irm, and forma soluble salts with mo~t acids, except those
capable of undergoing reduction. Solutions of uncompleted
vanadium (II) are generally violet and are eaOlly oxidized.




with cyanide, fluoride, sulfate
reduced In acid solution by sulfite
Ion, or by bubbllng S02 gaa through an acid solution; vanadyl
Ion, V02+, 1~ formed, having a blue color. Other methods for
the reduction of vanadium (V) Include: ferrous Ion In acid;
evaporation with hydrochloric acid, preferably In the presence
of ferric Iron and sulfuric acid (6); ,passage through a Jones
reductor, in which vanadium Is reduced to the blvalent state
(7); reduction to the quadrlvalent state by hydrogen aulflde
(8), which Is then expelled by bolllngwhlle,C02 Is blown through
the solution; shaking with mercury in a dilute solution of hydro-
chloric or sulfurlc acid (9) containing sufficient sodium chloride
to precipitate the resulting mercury (I); reduction to the quadrl-
valent state by hydrogen peroxide In hot acid ~olution (10); and
reduction to vanadium (IV) in a silver reductor.
Vanadium can be oxidized to the pentavalent state by nitric
acid, but the reaction has been shown (11) to be only 99 per cent
complete. Boiling perchloric acid, persulfate in the presence of
silver Ions, and hot excess permanganate in acid solution also
oxidizes vanadium to vanadium (V).
In neutral solution, iodine, dlchromate, and permanganate
oxidize vanadium (II) to vanadium (III) If the addition IB
terminated at the phenosafranln change point. Iodine in a saturated
solution of sodium carbonate oxidizes vanadium (IV) to vanadium (V).
The text by Chariot and Bezier (12) gives several other procedures
6
for the oxidation and reduction of vanadium compounds, aa do many
of the sources in section I.
3. Insoluble Salts of Vanadlwn - Precipitation
and Co-precipitation Characteristics
A. Insoluble Salts
Some of the readily obtainable Insoluble cnmpounds of vanadium
are listed in Table I. Many of the compounds listed offer possible
means of separating radlovanadium from solution. The references
listed in Parts I and II contain information on the uae of
certain of the compounds in separation and analytical procedures.
B. Co-precipitation Characteristics
Ammonium Phosphomolybdate as a Carrier for Vanadium
It has long been known that quinquevalent vanadium can be
carried along with smmonium phosphomolybdate precipitates, Imparting
to these precipitates an orange or brick red color. That the
precipitation can be made quantitative has been demonstrated by
Cain and Hostetter (10,13), provided that the amount of phosphorous
is five to ten times that of the vanadium. However, none of the
vanadium is carried down if it is in the quadrivalent state and
precipitation is made at room temperature (14). Coprecipitation
of vanadium with phosphomolybdate affords a good means of separating
vanadium from such elements as copper, chromium (VI), nickel,
aluminum, iron, and uraniun~
In order to mske the separation, prepare the solution as for
an ammonium phosphomolybdate precipitation, add ten times as much
phosphorous as there is vanadium present, and then a slightly
greater than usual excess of ammonium nitrate. Render nearly
neutral by adding ammonium hydroxide, heat to boiling, add an
excess of sodium molybdate solution, and shake for a few minutes.
7
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Dry at 105°C (18).--
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Filter the orange or brick red precipitate and wash with a hot
soltitlonof smmonium sulf”ateacldlfled with dilute sulfuric acid.
Titanium Hydroxide as a Carrier for Vanadium
That vanadium can be carried by the precipitation of tltanlum
hydroxide can be shown,in the following manner (15): a mixture
of quadrivalent titanium and pentavalent vanadium in hydrofluoric
acid is treated with concentrated ammonium hydroxide, fo~ng a
large white precipitate. To this precipitate is added a solution
of ammonium sulfide, (~4)2S, which turhs the precipitate grayish-
black . There is no evidence for the reddish color of thiovanadate
either in the filtrate from the ammonium hydroxide precipitation,
nor in the excess smmoniiunsulfide added to the precipitate of
TiO(OH)2 which csrries the vanadium. When a solution of vanadate
is added to the excess of ammonium sulfide, the characteristic
red color of thiovanadate appears.
Vanadium may or may not be coprecipitated quantitatively by
titanium hydroxide, depending upon the ratio of titanium to
vanadium; 50 mg of vanadium is completely precipitated in 200 mg
of titanium in the ammonium hydroxide precipitation. The method
offers at least.a partial, if not a complete, separation of
vahadium from antimony, tin, tungsten, molybdenum, tellurium,
copper, nickel, cadmium, and cobalt.
Other Co-precipitating Agents
The retention of vanadium by alumlnum, ferric, snd chromium
hydroxides has been investigated (16). It has been noted that
the retention corresponds to the adsorption process. Coprecipita-
tion has been shown to take place for semi-micro and micro amounts
of vanadium. The relative coprecipitation strengths ,on the
hydroxides are Al> Cr>Fe.
10
4. Complex Ions of Vanadium
Vanadium form many complex ions with organic and in-
organic llgands. Several of these are of use In ion exchange
and solvent extraction procedures. These methods, and their
dependence to a large extent upon complex Ions of vanadium,
are discussed In later sections.
Several conplex Ions involving vanadium are listed In
Table II, which also lists conditions of complex formation
and stablllty constants, where lmown. Vanadium forms several
complexes other than those listed in Table II; these are separated
into complexes involving the major valence states of vanadl.umand
are discussed In the sections which follow.
A. Complexes of Pentavalent Vanadium:
Sulfate, oxalate and tartrate form complex Ions with
pentavalent vanadium In aqueous solution. These complexes
are all of the “atO-” type, In which the oxygen of the llgand
Is coordinated to the V03+ or VO~ species;
The existence of oxalate complexes of pentavalent vana-
dium
dlum
has been demonstrated clearly by Rosenheim (23). Vana-
solutlons treated with alkali or ammonium oxalates form
clear yellow Oolutlons. The complex 18 sufficiently stable
that no precipitate forms on addltlon of solutions containing
calcium salts except In the presence of excess oxalate. In
addition, vanadium Is found only as the anionic species.
Souchay (24) proposed that the complex be written V02(C204)~-;
and that the complex-forming reaction be gfven by
V30~- + 6c20:- + 6H++ 3V02(C204)~-+ 3H20
.
Souchay has also found (24) that In tartrate medium two
complexes of vanadium are formed. In the presence of a large

















Table II. Complex Ions of Vanadium*
Reaation
~+ +HOH = V(OH)2* + H+
~++ 2HOH * V(OH)] + 2H+
V02++HOH ● V&& + H+
v- +SCN-*Vsm?+
Vd+ + scN- = VOSCN+
F+ + 6SCN-’4v(scN)~-
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Solutions of these complexes are garnet-colored. Addition of
alkli causes conversion of the complex to tartrate and vanadate,
while acidification below pH 5 converts the complexes to the
acid salts of the complex tartrates.
A recent publication by Feigl (25) points out the masking
effect of fluoride Ions on some characteristic reactions of
pentavalent vanadium. Reactions occurring In the presence and
absence of fluoride ions are compared In Table III. In order
to account for the anomalous behavior of pentavalent vanadium
In the presence of fluoride Ions,,Felgl postulates the existence
of a fluoro-complex of a type which allows for only a small
equllbrlum concentration of the slrnplevanadium species In solu-
tion. Felgl further postulates that the complex is of the type
formed by replacing one of the oxygen atoms coordinated to the
vanadium by two fluoride atoms.
Little information has been reported on the occurrence of
pentavalent vanadium - chloride complexes; however, It is known
that a brownish-yellow to brown complex Is formed between penta-
valent vanadium
solutions.
and chloride ion in strong hydrochloric acid
13
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Complexes of Tetravalent Vanadium
Tetravalent vanadium forum a large number of complexes,
2+of which Involve the vanadyl group, VO , and most of which
“ate-” complexes. Evidence has been found (26-28) for the
vanadyl— thlocyanate complexes VO(SCN)~- and VOSCN+ th?latter
complex appears not to be very stable. There Is some evidence
(28) for the occurrence of higher complexes In very concentrated
thlocyanate solutions.
Two series of oxalato complexes have been reported by
Koppel and Goldman (26). The complex most readily formed Is
Of the form H2(VO)2(C204)3.ag, which gives a positive test
for oxalate In aqueous solution. A large excess of ammonl~m
oxalate gives rise to the second series of oxalate camplexes,
represented by M2VO(C204)2.2H20. Sodium and potassium oxalates,
even In high concentrations, do not form complexes of this type.
No test for oxalate Ion Is obtained In aqueous solutions of the
pure monovanadyl complex.
Sulfate and sulf’ltecomplexe~ have been








alkali aulfitea. The first sulfite complex ha6 the composition
M20.3v02.2s02. On adding excess sulfite, a clear green solution,
corresponding.to VO(S03)~- , is formed.
Rivenq (30) reports the formation of cyanide complexes from
VO(CN)64- through VO(CN)2. Since a sixfold coordination about a
central V02+ ion would be required, the existence of the VO(CN)64-
complex is questionable. No such coordination has been found
for other ligands, and it is doubtful that it exists in the case
of cyanide.
Ducret (31) has suggested the existence of weak fluoro
complexes at a pH of approximately three. These appear to
have little value in radiochemical separations. A tartrate
and two citrate complexes are also formed with the vanadyl
Ion. The stability in alkaline medium of the two citrate
complexes lies between that of the tartrate and the oxalate
complexes, the oxalate being the less stable of the two.
Malonate, salicylate, catechol, and several other organic
ligands fo?m complexes of the ate-type with vanadyl ion. Several
of these are insoluble in aqueous medium, and have been used for
the gravimetric estimation of vanadyl vanadium.
c. Complexes of Trivalent Vanadium
Among the camplexes of trivalent vanadium, which exists
3+ (heiahydrated) ion In aqueous solution,only as a metallic V
the halogens and halogenoidB are formed most readily. Fluoride
ions form *he following complexes: V&-, V&. H20, VF4-. 2H20
(32). Chloride ion forms the VC1 2-. H20 complex.
5
The cyanide
complex (33) has been isolated, but is unstable In aqueous solu-
tion. Several thiocyanate complexes have been reported (28,33)
but only the VSCN2+ and the V(SCN)63- appear to be stable in




5. Chelate Complexes of Vanadium
diketones and other organic materials have been
chelate complexes of metalllc I“ons. These chelate
compounds have, tn general, found wide application In analytical
and radlochemistry. They have been used as the basis for gravi-
metric, solvent extraction, and ion exchange methods of separation.
The major consideration in this section Is given over to the
precipitation reactions of vanadium chelate complexes. Solvent
extraction and Ion exchange applications are discussed separately
In subsequent sections.
Cupferron: The ammonium salt of N-nltrose-phenylhydroxyl-
amine has been used widely as an analytical reagent. It was
used originally (34) for the separation of copper and Iron from
numerous other elem,ents (hence the name “cupferron”) . It forms
Insoluble’chelate precipitates with a large number of Ions,
especially those that yield trivalent and tetravalent hydroxide
precipitates.
Cupferron dissolves readily In water, and is used most
often as a six percent aqueous solution. Unfortunately, cup-
ferron is somewhat unstable toward heat and light, nitrobenzene
●
being the principal product formed in Its,decomposltlon. The
. ..
reagent is best kept refrigerated In a brown bottle, with a
stabilizing substance, such as phenacetin or acetophenetl.dine,
added to Improve atablllty.
Rode#a (35) has shown that acid solutions of the alkali
metavanadates react with cupferron to produce a red precipitate
which Is somewhat soluble In water. Turner (36) found that
vanadium, as the metavanadate, is separated completely from
a solution containing uranium and one percent hydrochloric
or sulfuric acid on adding aqueous cupferron. The precipitate
can be ignited to produce vanadium pentoxide. The temperature
16
at the time of precipitation must be kept below 20°, since
higher temperatures cause a tarry mass to form, making filtra-
tion difficult or Impoaslble. Too long a delay In removing
the supernatant yields the same tarry mass. Vanadium cannot
be separated from titanium or aluminum by this method (37).
Other ions which precipitate with cupferron from acid
solution Include Iron (III), titanium (IV), zirconium, uranium
(in 4-8 percent sulfuric acid), copper, gallium and aluminum;
from weakly acldl’c”aolutlons, bismuth, antimony (III), tin (IV),
molybdenum (VI), thorium and tungsten also precipitate. The
Interferences of seversl of these element6 can be eliminated
by the use of the various completing agents available, for
example, ethylenediamlnetetra-acetic acid. In order for
vanadium to be precipitated quantitatively from any solution,
It must be present in the tetravalent or pentavalent state.
In highly dilute solution, Iron (III) may be added as a collector
(38) for vanadium If not already present in solution.
8-Hydroxyqulnollne (Oxlne): This versatile reagent was
first introduced by Hahn (39) and Berg (40). It Is very”soluble
In>alcohol and acetic acid and forms Insoluble chelate complexes
with many metals. Thea& complexes can often be dried at 105° to
140° C and weighed as such in gravimetrlc procedures.
Vanadium, as a vanadate, reacts with 8-hydroxyquinollne In
the presence of acetic acid to form a yellow precipitate which
changes color to blue-black on hea.tlngand cooling (41,42).
The yellow compound Is the hydroxyqulnolate of tetravanadlc acid:
(C9H7’NO)2o Hpv40~~
The blue-black compound is the anhydrlde of the acid
(C9H6NO) -’v(oH) - (C9H6N0)
and has the composition
(C9H6NO)2=V0- o - vo = (C9H6N0)2
L7
The precipitation of vanadium with 8-hydroxyqulndlne iB
quantitative over the pH range 2.7 to 6.1 (43), hence the
reagent can be used for the eatlmatlon of vanadium In the
presence of calcium, cerlum (III), chromium (III), gallium,
magnealum, and palladlum. Materials which can be expected to
Interfere with vanadium separation by 8-hydroxyqulnollne are
listed in Table IV (44-48).
Many of the interferences llsted”ln Table IV can be elimina-
ted by the use of masking agents. For example, by adding an ex-
cess of three percent hydrogen peroxide, most of the elements in
Table IV can be precipitated, leaving vanadium In solution as the
peroxy complex. Vanadium can then be precipitated, if desired,
from dilute hydrochloric acid solution. (cf procedure 1
section VII).
5,7-Dibromo-8-hydroxyqulnoline: This reagent has the
same reactive group as 8-hydroxyqulnollne, and thu~ reacts In
a similar manner. It reacts with copper, titanium (IV), Iron
(II and III) and,alumlnumat PH 1.3-1.9. n 20-pencent nitric
acid, only iron [111) and vanadium (III) react (49), forming
green and brown precipitates, respectively. The interference
of ferric Ion cam be eliminated prior to vanadium precipitation
by precipitating the Iron with sodium hydroxide. Zirconium,
cobalt and gallium also react with the reagent but In general,
do not Interfere with vanadium separation. The vanadium pre-
cipitate can be Ignited to the oxide”if oxalic acid Is added
prior to ignition.
5-(p-Sulfophenylazo)-8-hydroxyquinollne: When a




saturated alcoholic solution of this dye Is added to a solutlon
of a vanadate in 20-percent nltrlc acid, a brown “precipitate IS
formed (50,51). Molybdenum (IV) and chromium (VI) must be absent
as they form similar precipitates. Copper (II), mercury (II),
nickel, and palladium also react.
Table IV. Elements Which Interfere in the























































Acetic acid - sodium acetate
a, al - Bipyrldyl: While the reagent alone does not
react with vanadium to form a chelate complex, vanadium 1s
precipitated nevertheless In the presence of the ferrou8
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and the vanadate Ion In neutral or weakly ammoniacal solution.
Tln (IV), zinc, cadmium, tantalum (V), and niobium (V) also react.
a-Nitroae-p-naphthol: An alcoholic solutlon of this
reagent, when added to an alkaline solution of ammonium metavan-
adate, produces a green coloration, followed by the separation
of a brown precipitate (53). When the reaction is carried out
in dilute acid solution, a large reddish precipitate forms. A
similar reaction occurs between the reagent and a dilute solu-
tion of ammonium molybdate. Both precipitates are soluble in
concentrated mineral acids.
Terrisse and Lorr&ol (54) have reported that the reagent
does not precipitate vanadium quantitatively. Bellucci and co-
workers (55), however, claim complete precipitation.
Tanii, et al. (56) give the data listed in Table V for
the effect of PH on the precipitation of several metals with
a-nitroso-13-naphthol.
Table V. Suitable PH Ranges For The Precipitation
of Metals With a-Nitroso-13-naphthol
Metal PH Range
Cobalt < 8.74
Copper 3.96 - 13.2
Iron 0.95 - 2.00
Vanadium 2.05 - 3.21
Palladium < 11.82
Uranium 4.05 - 9.38
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Salicylaldoxlme: This reagent has been used in forming
chelate complexes of many metals. The data of Jean (57) in-
dicates that vanadium, as V03-, form a black precipitate with
sallcylaldoxi.mein acid solution. Jean lists the optimum range
of acid concentration for precipitation as 0.05 - 1.0 N,but notes
that at befitonly 60-70 percent of the vanadium IS precipitated.
Copper (II) and palladlum (II) also react In aci,dsolution, form-
ing yellow,to yellow-green preclpltateO. Iron (III) interferes
also, but molybdenum and chromium do not (58).
Acetylacetone (2,4 - Pentanedione): Vanadium (III, IV,
and’V) form chelate complexes with this material. Little in-
formation has appeared in the 11.teratureconcerning precipitation
reactions involving acetylacetone ) possibly as a result of the
water volubility of many of the chelate complexes, and of the
reagent itself. ~ addition, many of the complexes are soluble
in an excess of the reagent. However, In a study by Jones (59),
the vanadyl chelate was prepared by dissolving the ligand in
ethanol, adding the alcoholic solution to solution of vanadyl
ions in dilute sulfuric acid, and neutralizhg with 10-percent
sodium carbonate solution. The resulting vanadyl-bis-acetylace-
t.onateOettles to the bottom aa an oil which slowly solidifies.
The monohydrate of this chelate is water insoluble. When its
solution in ether is boiled with ammonia or an amine, the
water of hydration is replaced to give VOA2 . B, where A is
the llgand and B the base.
The acetylacetone chelates of vanadium appear to form
most readily in acid solution; a PH of 2.3 or greater for
vanadium (III and”IV), and a pH between 1.8 and 2.4 for va-
nadium (V) appear to be optimum. ~terferences under these
conditions include Iron (III), titanium (IV), molybdenum (VI),
chromium (111), aluminum, copper, cobalt, and Small amounts
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of’manganese (II) and zlrconi.um(IV).
N-Benzoylphenylhydroxylamine: This reagent, having
a structure clo~ely resembling that of cupferron, alao re-
sembles cupferron closely In its analytical reactions. Un-
like cupi’erron,however, It Is quite ~table toward heat,
light, and air. It fonus water insoluble chelate complexes
with tin, tltanlum, zlrconlum, vanadium (V), molybdenum (VI),
and tungsten (VI) in acid solution. Copper, Iron, and aluminum
precipitate at a pH of approximately 4.0, while cobalt, cad-
mium, lead, mercury, manganese, uranium, and zinc react at pH
values greater than 4.0 (60-61). The vs,nadatechelate com-
plex precipitates as an orange-red mass, insoluble in water,
but Boluble In benzene, ethanol or acetic acid (62).
3-Hydroxyl- 1,3-diphenyltriazine: This reagent (63)
has the following useful properties: it is stable to heat,
light, and air, and is capable of being stored indefinitely.
Its chelate complexes with many metals are granular, water
insoluble, stable thermally, and may be suitable for direct
weighing. Below pH 3 it forms chelate precipitates only
with copper, palladium (II), iron (II, 111), vanadium (III,V),
titanium (IV), and molybdenum (VI). Except for the copper
and palladium chelates, the precipitates are ‘decomposedon
heating in acid solution.
Vanadium forms chelate complexes with several other
organic ligands; ethylenediaminetetra-acetic acid and
1,2-diaminocyclohexane-N, N, N’, N’-tetra-acetic acid chelate
complexes with vanadium (II, III, and IV) have been reported.
(64, 65). h addition, glycollic acid (66) potassium xan-
thate (67), and sodium diethyldithiocarbamate (68) all
give precipitates with vanadium salt solutions, and have been
u~ed to some extent in analytical schemes.
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6. Extraction of Thenoyltrifluoroacetone Complexes
of Vanadium Into Organic Solvents
A survey of the literature indicates that little or no
intereat has been EIhownin the chelatlon and extraction of
vanadium by meana of thenoyltrlfluoroacetone. It appears
that the only information available on this extraction is
that obtained in the laboratories of the Nuclear Chemistry
Group at the University of Michigan (69).
Extraction of vanadium by means of its TTA complex was
undertaken using 0.25 ~ solution of TTA in benzene. E,qual
volumes of the benzene solution of the llgand and carrier
solution (10 mg vanadium per ml.) were shaken together for
one minute. The extraction of the vanadyl-TTA complex as
a function of PH is shown in Figure 1, from the data of
70 I I I I I I
EXTRACTIONOF VANAOIUM
0.25M TTA IN SENZENE



















0 Lo 2.0 3.0 ~.O 5.0 60 T.O
PH (AFTER EXTRACTION)
Figure 1 Extraction of Vanadium (IV) into TTA,
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Fukai (69). A comparison of vanadyl-TTA extraction with
other chelates has been abstracted by Shepard and Meinke
(70). The vanadium can be back-extracted by shaking the
benzene solution with an equal volume of l-~ hydrochloric
acid with 99-percent recovery.
The extraction of pentavalent vanad!lumproceeds much
more slowly than in the cafleof the quadrivalent state.
Only very small amounts of vanadium were extracted after





7. Extraction of Vanadium into Organic Solvents
following discussion is divided into two major cata-
A, The extraction of ion-association (i.e. inorganic
Systems, and B, The extraction of chelate-complexes.
A. Ion Association Systems
1, Chlorides: Vanadium (V) is only partially extracted
into isopropyl ether from hydrochloric acid solutions.
Dodson, et al (71) have reported t~t only 22-percent
of the vanadium present in 7.75-Y HC1 solution is ex-
tracted into isopropyl ether when 250 mg. of vanadium
(V) are present in solution.
percent extraction along with
solution contains 48.5 mg. of
of iron (III).
They have found a 43-
ferric ion when the
vanadium (V) and 500 mg.
Under conditions essentially the same aO those
above, vanadium (IV) extracts into isopropyl ether
to.the extent of less than 0.08-percent from a solu-
tion containing 258 mg. of vanadium (~), and approx-
imately 0.4-percent from a solution containing 51.5
mg. of vanadium (IV) and 500 mg. of iron (III).
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Other elements which extract as.well aB the
chloride complexes Into oPganlc aolvent~ Include
Sb(V), As(III), Ga(III), Ge(IV), Au(III), Fe(III),
Hg(II), Mo(VI), Nb(V), Pt(II), Po(II), Pa(V), TI(III)
and SC(III). Elements only partially extracted in-
clude Sb(III), As(V), Co(II), In(III), Te(IV), Sn(II)
and Sn(IV).
2. Fluorides: Relatively few studies have been made
on the extraction of the fluoride complexes of metals.
In part, this has been a result of the difficulty in
the handling of solutions of hydrofluorlc acid, re-
quiring the use of ‘plastic laboratory ware. However,
Bock and Herrmann (72) have reported extensively on
the extraction of many metals as fluoride complexes
into such solvents as n-pentanol, methylisobutyl
ketone, ethyl ether, dl-n-butyl ether, amyl acetate,
nitrobenzene, and anlsole.
Bock and HerrMann report the extraction of 12-
percent of the vanadium (III) and 8.5-percent of
the vanadium (V) into ethyl ether from 20-~ hydro-
fluoric acid solut~on. Certain of their data are
presented in Figure 2.
3. Bromides: An extensive study of the distribution
of metal bromides between certain of the organic
solvents mentioned above and solutions of hydro-
bromic acid at varying concentrations has been
conducted by Bock, Kusche, and Bock (73). They
found that Au(III), Ga(III), In(III),”Tl(III),
Sb(V), Sn(II), Sn(IV), and Fe(III) extract well
into ethyl ether. As(III), Sb(III), Se(IV), and




extracted are CU(II) and Zn. Approximately
percent of vanadium (IV) is extracted into
hydrobromic acid concentrations of one-and-
six-molar. No information is available for other
HBr solutions.
1● Pm)O As(llll70 x As (Y) /
x v m)
❑ v (m
60 — + Se(m)
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Figure 2. Distribution of fluorides between HF solution
and ethyl ether.
4. ‘rhiocyanate: Alkali thiocyanates have long been
used in the calorimetric estimation of many metals.
Complexes with thiocyanate are formed by iron (III),
uranium (VI), bismuth, niobium, and rhenium, as well
as cobalt (II) and ruthenium (III); these can be ex-
tracted readily into oxygen-containing organic sol-
vents. In the presence of reducing agents and/or
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masking agents, tungsten, molybdenum, nickel, and
copper alao form extractable thlocyanate complexe~.
The work of Bock (74) has revealed that Be, Zn,
Co, Se, Ga(III), In(III), TI(III), Fe(III), Sn(IV),
and Mo(VI) are extracted readily into ethyl ether.
Aluminum, V(IV) and U(VI) extract to a lesser ex-
tent; Li, Cu, Cd, Hg(II), Ge, As(III), As(V), Sb(III),
Bi, Cr(VI), Ni, and Pd are extracted only slightly.
Certain of the extraction data for these ion~ appear
in Figure 3.
The results of the investigations of Bock (74)
show that although Be, Zn, Ga(III), Fe(III), Sc,
U(VI), and V(IV) can be extracted from neutral solu-
tions at their particular optimum thiocyanate con-
centration, the extraction of moat of these is more
favorable at a hydrochloric acid concentration of
0.5 molar in the aqueous phase.
The behavior of the system; Mn(II)-V(IV)-
Cr(III)-SCN--Methylisobutyl ketone has been studied
by Lemmerman and Irvine (75) In preparing a separa-
tion of V48
from deuteron-lrradiated chromium foil
or chromic acid targets (procedure 8, SectIon VII).
Their results are summarized in TableVI (75.).
5. Nitrates: Several investigators (76-78) have reported
that small amounts of vanadium are transferred to the
organic phase In the system: vanadium-nitric acid-
ethyl ether. Results of a study by the Princeton
Analytical Group (76) involving the extraction of
impurities in an ethyl ether-nitric acid system show
the distribution coefficients (organic/aqueous) for
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Figure 3 Extractionof ThiocyanateBInto Ethyl Ether.
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Table VI. 5unmary of the Hxtraotion of Mn(II) and V(IV) into MIBS










9.1 x 10-2 - 7.5x 10-7 f Mn(II)
7.3x 10-2 - 3.1 x 10-7 f V(IV)
9.9 x 10-2 - 7.5x 10-7 f Mn(II)
7.OX 10-3 - 3.1X 10-7 r V(IV)
● a = 7.5x 10-7 f Mn(II)
b = 3.0 X 10-7 f V(IV)




















3.6x 10-2 - 25.0
7.7x 10-2 - 16.8
7.1 x 10-3 -. 18.6
3.3 x 10-2 - 5.1
1.3 x 10-2 - 4.8





g - 6.2 f KSCN
h-pH7
Hange Kd V( IV)
2.2 - 36.3
31.2 - 114
18 -8.3 x 1O-3**
122 - 6.2 x 10-2
2.6 - 4.2 x 10-3




and 0.016, respectively (79). Dletrlbutlon cOeffl-
clents for vanadium (~) were found to be somewhat
lower.
As a result of lntereOt In uranium-bearing oref3,
many of which contain varying amounts of vanadium, it
has been found that vanadium (V) can be extracted In
yields up to %-percent from nitric acid solutions In
the pH range 1.5-2.O using 0.6-molar solutions of trl-
n-octylphosphine oxide in Kerosene. Sulfate and car-
bonate ions tend ‘toretard the extraction, while chlori-
de appears to have no effect. Inasmuch as vanadium (rJ)
is not extracted appreciably, the vanadium can be
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stripped from the organic phase by contacting with a
reducing agent, such as 0.25 molar oxalic acid solution.
Further data on such extractions may be found In recent
Atomic Energy Commission reports (e.g., 80-82), and
techniques and procedures (e.g. 83).
6. Heteropoly Acids: A characteristic property of heter-
OPOIY acids Is their solubillty In organic slovents.
Elements capable of forming this type of complex in-
clude Mo, As, P, W, V, and S1.
For the most part, esters, ketones, aldehydes,
and ethers are good extractants for heteropoly acids
(84) . Carbon dlsulfide, carbon tetrachloride, chloro-
form, benzene, and toluene do not make good extractants
for heteropoly acids (85).
Molybdovanadophosphorlc acid has been found (86,87)
to be extractable into mixtures of”3-methyl-l-butanol
and ether, l-butanol and ether or Isobutyl acetate;
l-butanol, and ethyl ether.
IIIaddition to the above extractions of vanadium complexes,
vanadium can also be extracted from aqueous solutions by rela-
tively high molecular weight amlnes and by alkylphosphoric com-
pounds. A great wealth of material on these compounds can be
found In recent literature (e.g., 88-96).
B. Chelate Systems
Many, If not all, of the chelate complexes considered
In section 5 can be extracted Into organic solvents. Several
of these chelate systems are discussed below.
Cupferron: The chelate precipitate of
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Fig.4. Wtraction of Vanadium(V)Cupfemate intoChloroformfran
l?+SO~Solution.
solvents, including ethyl acetate, ether, carbon tetrachlorlde,
and chloroform. Certain of the chelates formed with other metals
are soluble in toluene, methyl ethyl ketone, butyl acetate, and
benzene. Furman, Mason, and Pekola (97) have carried out a
rather exten61ve study of cupferron separations and conelder
extraction of the chelates to be Buperlor by far to precipita-






dependence upon pH of the cupferron extraction of
(V) from dilute sulfuric acid solution 1s given in
(98). Equal volumes (100 ml.) of aqueous solution
and chloroform were shaken together for several minutes In
obtaining these data. The extraction of vanadium ~IV)-cup-
ferrate from hydrochloric acid solution into ethyl acetate
Is presented In Figure 5 (991 ,asa function of pH. Table
VII (100) gives data on the extractability








3olution.Cupfemon Concen ationin OrganicPhase:
9xl~~; CurveB,6xl $ &
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8-Hydroxyqulnoline (Oxlne): This reagent Is somewhat
sensitive to light and heat. It IS generally used as a l-per-
cent solution In chloroform, or as a 5-percent solution In
acetic acid. Extraction can be made of the metal chelate com-
plexes Into several of the more commonly used organic solvents.
Talvitle (101) extracted the vanadium chelate Into chloroform
from a phthalate buffer at pH ~. Bach and Trellers (lo2) ex-
tracted vanadium 8-hydroxyquinolate Into Isoamyl alcohol to
obtain a red solutlon.
As shown by Table VIII (100), 8-hydroxyqulnollne extraction
of vanadium Is subject to Interference by many Ions. However,
by suitable buffering and the use of masking agents, much of
this interference can be eliminated. It should be noted, how-
ever, (Bee Procedure 1, Section VII) that the presence of
hydrogen pErOXlde precludes extraction of vanadium (V) 8-hydroxy-
quindate into organic solvents because of the formation of a
vanadium peroxy complex.
Acetylacetone (2,4-Pentanedione): This reagent is some-
what unique among chelate-forming compounds inasmuch as many
of the metal chelates formed are soluble in an excess of the
reagent. In general, the solublllties of many of the acety-
lacetone chelates are of the order of a magnitude or more
higher than the solubilltles of most other chelates.
Table IX (100) presents information on the extractability
of several metale with acetylacetone. A~ in the case of cup-
ferron and 8-hydroxyquinolfne, masking agents and close control
of pH can lead to satisfactory separations. Figure 6, compiled
from the data of McIQveney (103), shows the extraction of several
metal-acetylacetonates as a function of pH.
N-Benzoylphenyl hydroxylamlne: The vanadium (V) chelate
with this reagent is soluble in benzene (104).
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Benzohydroxamlc Acid: This reagent forms a water-soluble




that the chelate can be extracted Into
solvents, such as l-pentanol, hexanol,
acetate has also been used (106).
Sodium Dlethyldithiocarbamate: A



















Fig. 6. Extraction of Acetylacetonates as a Function of PH (103).
the reagent Is water soluble. The chelates, however,
In such solvents as chloroform, carbon tetrachloride,
are soluble
ether, amyl
acetate, benzene, and ethyl acetate. Extractions possible with
the reagent are given In Table X (100). It has been found (107)
that the reagent decomposes quite rapidly In solutions of low PH.
Extractions carried out at these low PHIS should be performed
using an excess of reagent to affect decompostlon.






























































































































Potassium Xanthate: This reagent, having the structure
C H3
Is formed by the action of alcohol o,ncarbon dlsulflde In
alkaline medium. The aqueous solution is quite alkallne, and
reacts with the metals listed in Table XI (100), forming metal

































Acid ❑lution Carbon tetrachloride
pE - 3-7 Petroleum ether end
ether or chlomfonn
Aoid eolutlon Carbon tetrachloride
Thiourea solution Ether
PH - 3-7 Chloroform
It Is quite probable that several of the vanadium chelates
not Included In the above d16cussion can be applied to the solvent
extraction of vanadium from various solutions. However, information
on the
in the
solubilities of these chelates appears
literature.
not to be available
8. Iotixchange Behavior of Vanadium
Several very good works on ion exchange techniques and
procedures have been published in recent years. Auaterweil
(1o8) and Eeckelaers (109) have written books in French on
the general aspects of ion exchange. Two American texts are
those of Samuelson (110) and the works edited by Nachod and
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Schubert (111). These give procedures for many separations,
as well as a discussion of the theory and techniques Involved
in Ion exchange.
phy In which the
segmented. More
.Osborn (112) has compiled a useful bibllogra-
ion exchange behavior of the elements has been
recent reviews are those of Kraus and Nelson
(113), and Kunln, McGarvey, and Fabian (114). Kunln and Preuss
(115) have reviewed the extensive use of ion exchange techniques
In the field of atomic energy, while Martinez (116) and Schultz
(117) have summarized analytical procedures using ion exchange
techniques.
A method for the separation of rhenium from vanadium and
tungsten has been published by Ryabchiklv and Lazaryek (118) in
which the rhenium is separated from vanadium by passing the two
ions In 0.3 ~ hydrochloric acid through an anion exchange column
of MMG-1 In the “Wdroxide form. The vanadium is eluted with 0.3 N—
hydrochloric acid; rhenium is then removed from the column with 2.5
~ sodium hydroxide. Separation of these two elements can also be
effected by passing a (neutral) solution of the Ions through a column
of SBS cation exchange resin in the hydrogen form. The rhenium is
eluted with dilute acid; vanadium is eluted with 1:4 ammonium hydrox-
ide. A separation of vanadium from tungsten involves adsorption of
these ions at pH 1 on a column of anion-exchanging aluminum oxide,
with elution of the vanadium by means of a solution containing
hydrogen peroxide at pH 1. Tungsten is eluted with a solution of
amonium hydroxide.
A rather unuOual procedure for the separation of uranium and
vanadium in carbonate leach liquors has been developed by Saunders
(119), and involves the electrolytic precipitation of uranium in
a solution 1 M in sodium carbonate. An electrolflic cell of
plexiglass is divided into two portions by an ion exchange mem-
brane which permits the passage of cations only. The uranium-
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and vanadium-bearing leach llquor Is placed In one portion of
the cell, and the sodium carbonate solution in the other. A
direct current is applied, and the uranium precipitates ag
U308 and/or U02 In the POrtiOn of the cell containing the sodium
carbonate. The vanadium remains in the leach liquor solution and
can be removed from solution by electrolysis at an amalgamated
lead cathode.
Murthy (120) has also investigated the separations of vana-
dium and uranium by ion exchange methods In sodium carbonate solu-
tion. A solution containing uranium, as the carbonate complex
[U02(C03)314-, and vanadium, as VO~-, in excess sodium carbonate
is passed through a cclwnn of Amberlite IRA-UOO anion exchange
resin in the chloride form. All of the uranium, and part of the
vanadium ifladsorbed on the column. The vanadium is eluted with
a 10-percent solution of sodium carbonate. The uranium Is desorbed
with a sodium chloride solution. The elution of vanadium with
sodium carbonate is shown in Figure 7.
Erlenmeyer and Eahn (121) have investigated the use of 8-
hydroxyquinollne as an adsorption agent in the chromstographic
separation of several ions, in which the adsorption takes place
by means of chelate formation. The order of adsorption, and the
color of the various layers formed has been given as:
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9. m;- ‘ reddish-orange
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Figure 7.Elutlon of Vanadium(V) from IRA-400 with sodium carbonate.
It would appear that the order of adeorptlon corresponds well
to the order of solubllltles of the 8-hydroxyquinolates. However,
the order of adsorption 1s somewhat dependent upon pH; the order
of adsorption of zinc and Iron Is reversed in acetic acid solutlon.
The most obvious disadvantage of this type of separation lies in the
restrictions placed on types of solutions which can be used. Systems
which attack or dissolve the adsorbant cannot be used. However, this
b2
type of technique ,points the way toward the use of other chelate-
forming adsorbants”where resin exchangers may be ineffective.
Hicks and co-workers (122) have investigated the behavior of
a number of metals toward anion exchange on Dowex-2, a StrOng basic
type of resin. The resin is converted to the chloride form by treat-
ment with concentrated hydrochloric acid before use, and is alurrled
into a column arrangement such that a bed of resin approximately
10 cm. long by 0.4 cm. in diameter is deposited. The elements to
be studied are placed on the column in concentrated hydrochloric acid;
approximately 0.1 to 0.4 milliequivalents (- 10 mg) of each metal is
used. The solution is passed through the column at a rate of one
drop every 5 to 10 seconds. When the liquid is nearly level with
top of the resin, a drop of concentrated hydrochloric acid is added
to the reservoir. The liquid is passed through until the level
again approaches the top of the columri,and two additional ml of
concentrated hydrochloric acid are added as a wash. On complet-
ing this wash, which represents approximately five free column
volumes, the eluate is checked for the metal being studied. If
the metal is not eluted by this procedure, 4-ml. of 9 M HC1 are—
passed through the colunn, and the eluate rechecked. Hydro-
chloric acid “of6, 3, 0.1 and 0.001 molarlty Is then tried in
succession until the metal appears In the eluate. Water, 3 M—
perchloric acid, molar ammonium hydroxide, and finally, molar
sodium hydroxide are used as eluants If the hydrochloric acid
does not remove the metal from the column. If 4 ml. of eluant
do not remove the metal completely from the column (approximately
10 columm volumes), the metal IS considered not to be eluted by
the particular eluant.
The results of this investigation are presented In Table XII,
which lists only those elements investigated.




signifying very slight adsorption of these Ions on the column.
Vanadium (V), on the other hand, is adaorbed from concentrated
hydrochloric acid, and 16 eluted, along with TI (IV), Pt (11),
Zr (IV), Hf, and trace amounts of Ag and Ta, by,6-9 ~ HC1.
In the sunmiaryof results in Table XII, it Is well to note
that element6 which are eluted by a given eluant have, In general,
rather widely different chemical properties. Subsequent separation
of these elements can then be accomplished by other methods.
Studies similar to that of Hicks, et al., have been conducted
by Kraus and Nelson (123) and Kraus, Nelson and Smith (124). ~aus
and Nelson studied the adsorption of a number of metal Ions In
hydrochloric acid on Dowex-1 anion exchange resin. They found
that over the range 1-12 ~ hydrochloric acid no region Is found
where considerable adsorption takes place-for vanadium (IV). In
Table XII. Elutlon of E1-nts from Euwex-2
AnlOn~chenge Real. (122)
ElutlnsAgent
12 ~HCl Alkali metals, alkaline earths, rare earths,
sc, Y, Ti (III), v (II, rII, rv), Mi,
AS (III), Aa (V), Se (IV), T1 (I), Pb, M,
OU (II) S1OH1Y, Al, Cr (lXI), Fe (II),
Mn (II)
6-9 ~HCl Ti (IV), V (V), Afs*,T,*, Pt (II), Zr, Hf
3.6 ~HCl” Fe (111), Cm (II), ~, No*
1-3 ~HCl fi, u, MO (vI), m= .% (rv), Te (Iv),
~ (~), AU (as AuI~), ~
< 0.01 ~HCl an (II), m (II), w, ab (v) slowly
3 ~HC104 Po, cd, Sb (III), Sb (v) slowly
1 ~ NH40H Pd, A& Sb (III), Sb (v)
Not Eluted To*, Fill,m, Re, OE, Ir, Pt (Iv), Au (III),
T1 (III)




























Figure 8. Separation of V(IV), TI(IV) and .Fe(III)by anion
exchange (18.6 cm. x 0.49 cm2 Dowex-1 column;
1 ml 0.05 ~V(IV), c).018~Tl(IV), 0.025 ~Fe(III)
In 12MHC1.
the case of vanadium (III), only slight adsorption Is found to take
place In 12 ~ hydrochloric acid. “Vanadium (V), however, which
forms an intensely brown-colored solution In concentrated hydro-
chloric acid, can be adsorbed strongly by an anion exchange resin,
giving rise to a dark brown band. Figure 8 (124) shows the separ-
ation-of vanadium (IV) from titanium (~) and iron (III) on a
column of Dowex-1 anion exchange resin. Since vanadium (~) is
only very slightly adsorbed from 12 y hydrochloric acid,.it elutes
first, while the titanium (IN) and iron (III) are more strongly
adsorbed and hence remain”on the column when eluted with concen-
trated hydrochloric acid. The dlstrlbutlon of these three ions
from hydrochloric acid is shown In Figure 9 (123).
The distribution of vanadium (IV and V) between hydrofluoric
acid and Dowex-1 anion exchange resin has been studied by Fsris
(125), along with a study of
iodic table. Faris’ results
many other “ionsthroughout the per-
are shown in Figure 10; he found
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Figure 9. Dlstributlon of Vanadium (V), Iron (III)
and Titanium (131)Between HC1 Solution
and Dowex-1.
I
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Figure 10. Dlstrlbutlon of Vanadium (IV and V)
Between HF Solution and Dowex-1
AnIon Ekchange Resin.
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that neither vanadium (IV) nor (V) produced a definite peak in
their elution, indicating possible oxidation or reduction of these
species as a result of contact with the resin.
Anion exchange resins have been employed (126) to separate
vanadate from sodium and potassium ions In solution and for the
quantitative estimation of the vanadate adsorbed. A mixture of
these Ions Is passed through a column of .Emwex-2resin In the
hydroxide form. Sodium and potassium are not adsorbed, of course,
but the vanadate Is adsorbed, displacing hydroxide Ions from the
resin. The amount of vanadate present in the mixture can then be
determined by titrating the liberated hydroxide with standard acid.
Samuelson, Lunden
method for the removal
hg alkali salts. The
and Schramm (127) have devised a useful
of several cations from solutions contaln-
method is based on the observation that a
number of cations can be adsorbed on an anion exchange re~ln sat-
urated with anions capable of forming strong complexes. Tartrate,
citrate, and oxalate are examples of the complex-forming anions
used. Cobalt (II), nfckel (II), copper (II), iron (III), and
vanadium (IV) are adsorbed quantitatively on an anion exchange
resin in the citrate form, while the alkali metals are not. The
alkali metals elute with water, leaving the above ions “behind on
the column. The adsorbed Ions can be eluted wl’chhydrochloric
acid solution.
Molybdenum is separated from solutions containing lead,
copper (II), Iron (III) and vanadium (IV) In a procedure devised
by Klement (128). Molybdic acid, as the citrate complex, passes
through a column of sulfonlc acid type cation exchange resin In
the hydrogen form, while lead, copper (II), Iron (111) and vana-
dium (IV) cations are strongly adsorbed. After elutlon of the
molybdic-citrate complex and washing






ti.onof copper and vanadium, 1:9 sulfurlc acid is used. Iron is
best eluted with 4 N hydrochloric acid,— and lead with 1:7 nitric
acid.
Solutions containing vanadate, chromate, molybdate, tungstate
and phosphomolybdate cannot be adsorbed successfully by cation
exchanges In the hydrogen form. A portion of these anions Is re-
tained on such resins as a result of partial transformation Into
cations by “reduction (124) or as a result of precipitation (110).
Separations of these ions from cations can be performed readily,
however, on columns of cation exchanges,In the ammonium form.
A few separation schemes involving ion exchange separations
have been devised specifically for “theisolation of radiovanadlum
formed during cyclotron bombardments. Schindewolf and Irvine (129)
utilize the fluoride’form of an anion exchange resin to adsorb
titanium and scandium, while vanadium (IV) passes through (see
procedure 7, Section VII). Another procedure, due to Walter (130),,
separates radiovanadium from tracer amounts of radloscandlum and
milligram amounts of titanium by passing an oxalate solution of
these elements t~ough a column of Dowex-1. No traces of radio-
scandlum actlvlty are found In the eluate, and titanium contamin-
ation Is less than 20 micrograms per milliliter of effluent. (cf.
procedure 11, SectIon VZI). -
v. PROBLEMS ASSOCIATED WITH DISSOLVING
VANADIUM-CONTAINING SAMFLES
Many minerals containing vanadium are readily attacked by
mineral acids, an initial treatment by hydrochloric acid followed




of vanadium (131). Any Insoluble residues, gen-
vanatilum,can be made soluble by fusion with
and dissolution of the melt in hydrochloric acid.
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This solution Is then added to the main body of solution. If
silica is not to be determined, the solution of insoluble residue
from acid treatment of a vanadium-containing sample can be accom-
plished by means of hydrofluoric acid, which is then eliminated by
evaporation with sulfuric acid or by repeated evaporation with
hydrochloric or nitric acids. The usual treatment of a gross
sample with hydrofluoric acid, followed by evaporation with sul-
furic acid to eliminate the ~,is not recommended since volatile
fluorides or oxyfluorldes of vanadium may be formed at red heat.
The materials which readily yield their vanadium content to
the above treatment Include vanadlnlte, carnotite, desclolzite,
cuprodesclolzlte, eusynchlte and other naturally occurring van-
adates (132),ln addltlon to most of the cormnonvanadlun-contain-
Ing alloys. Patronlte may also be dissolved by this method if
most of the sulfur present Is first removed by ignition.
The vanadium present in mscoellte does not appear to respond
to the acid treatment outllned above, possibly because of Its pre-
sence in a silicate complex. Material of this sort is best treated
by fusion methods. Many vanadfum minerals which are not attacked
appreciably by acids will yield to fusion with sodium or potassium
carbonate (to which a small amount of nlter Is added),or sodium
peroxide. Certain types are also susceptible to attack by sodium
or potassium hydroxide fusion, conducted In nickel or Iron cruci-
bles, followed by dissolution of the melt In acid.
A ma~or dlsadvamtage”of most fusion techniques l~es In the
rather long period of heating required for complete fusion. A very
useful and short method for effecting solution of many vanadium-
contalnlng materials, including biological tissue, involves a
sodium peroxide fusion In nickel or Iron (requiring approximately
two minutes for-completion), followed by rapid cooling of the melt
and crucible and subsequent dissolution of the melt in acid (133)
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(see also procedures 1 and 6 , section VII)~ Solution of finely
ground geological materials encapsulated in gelatln has been found
(134) to occur in the molten sodium peroxide In somewhat less than
one minute. Variable amounts of nickel crucible are dissolved, but
in general do not interfere with the subsequent analysis. Often,
samples are encountered which fuse or otherwise react with the
molten peroxide with explosive force, hence it Is usually advis-
able to wear safety glasses and to conduct the fusion behind a
safety shield of shatterproof glass or plastlc.
A fairly complete review of fusion methods and reagents has
been compiled by Calkins (135). h this compilation insoluble
residues are classed as acid insoluble, alkaline Insoluble, and
refractory”oxides, (acid and alkaline Insoluble). Methods of
dissolution for each of these classes are presented.
VI. COUNTING TECHNIQUES FOR VANADIUM ISOTOPES
While the number of radioactive nuclides of vanadium
be as large as that found for many of the other elements,
may not
among
their radiations are found most of the more common modes of decay.
E!eaufaitand Lukens (136) have an excellent compilation of general
counting procedures, as well as techniques acd self-absorption
curves for several nuclldes other than vanadium. Coryell and
Sugarman (137) have a section on counting techniques In general,
but the material is not the very latest. Sclntlllatlon techniques
were not widely known at the time this work was published, hence
are not touched upon. P. R. Bell (138) has an excellent discussion
of scintillation techniques, using beta and gamma radiations.
Using as criteria a long half-life and energetic radiations,
it would appear that there are no really good vanadium Isotopes
suitable for use as tracers. Vanadium-48, having two relatively
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Figure 11. Gamma Spectra of Vanadium-48. The 2.30 Mev sum peak
is not shown. (~39)
a rather intense annlhalatlon radiation, has been used successfully
as a vanadium tracer. However, its relatively short half-life (16
days) limits its general applicability. The absolute counting
eff’iclenciesfor the two most abundant gamma rays of V48, 0.986 Mev
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and 1.314-Mev, are 18.5 percent and 17.0 percent (139) respectively
at a distance of 1.0 cm from a 3“ x 3“ NaI(Tl) cylinder; for a




able for use as a tracer;
are approximately 22 percent and 20 per-
V49, has a half-life which makes It suit-
however, it decays completely by electron
capture, with accompanying X-radiation. Hence, In use as a tracer,
V49
cannot be counted with very great efficiency by means of G-M
or proportional type counters. One must therefore rely upon the
use of scintillation or X-ray counters. Since X-rays would be ex-
pected to undergo an appreciable loss in energy In penetrating the
aluminum can generally surrounding a sclntlllatlon crystal, this
method would allow only moderate sensltivlty, but would probably
be the most practical.
The Isotope formed on neutron irradiation of naturally occur-
ring vanadium Isotopes has a very short half-life, 3.74 minutes,
and therefore is of no use as a tracer. It has been used in the
activation analysis for vanadium by the author, however. The beta
ray emitted Is of sufficiently high energy (2.q7-Mev) to allow use
of G-M or proportional type counters. Self absorption of various
vanadium-b2 precipitates would not be expected to be too great
upon using counters of this type. This effect would not be so
apparent when a scintillation counter 1s used, inasmuch as the
bremsstrahlung Is counted with greater efficiency than In the case
with G-M or proportional counters. The gamma spectrum of this iso-
tope, (Fig. 12), Is quite simple, consisting of a single gamma ray
of 1.qj5>-Mev. This gamma radiation can be counted with 16.5 per-
cent (139) absolute efficiency by a 311 diameter x 3“ NaI(Tl) sCln-
tlllator at a distance of 1.0 cm, and with an efficiency of approx-
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Figure 12. Gamma Spectra of Vanadium-s2. (139)
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VII . Collected Radlochemlcal Procedures
For Vanadium
PROCEDURE 1
Source: J. L. Brownlee, Jr.
Target material: Petroleum cracking Time for Separation: 10 min.
catalyst (Al O - Si02 base)
irradiated 1~ Zelatin capsule Equipment required: Standard
Type of”bombardment: Neutron (fission Yield: Variable (18-7@)
spectrum); 10 min. at reactor power
level of 1000 KW
Degree of purification: Sufficient for gamma spectrometry
Advantages:
m“
Complete removal of aluminum and gamma activities
having energies greater than 1.4 Mev; rapid separation
Procedure
Place a known amount of vanadium-48 activity in a 30 ml
nickel crucible and evaporate to dryness. Add 3-4 gm of sodium.peroxide
and bring to the molten state before the sample Irradiation has been
completed.
-“ Fuse 40-100 mg finely ground sample (note 1) and gelatln
capsule with sodium peroxide for two minutes (note 2). Cool crucible
and contents rapidly by dipping base of crucible into cold water until
the contents have solidified (note 3).
m“ Dissolve the solidified melt in a solution containing
16.7 ml concentrated HC1, 3 ml aluminum carrier, 0.5 ml vanadium (V)
carrier, and 15 ml of ~ hydrogen peroxide, diluted to 50 ml (note 4),.
saw” To this solution, add 30 ml of a 10~ solution of
8-hydroxyquinoline in 1:4 acetic acid, followed by approximately 60 ml
of concentrated ammonia (note 5). A large yellow-green precipitate of
aluminum 8-hydroxyquinolinate Is formed.
m“
glass funnel.
Filter the precipitate through a 120-mm medium sintered
Wash the precipitate with a minimum of dilute ammonia.
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PROCEDURE 1 (Conttiued)
-“ Acidify the filtrate with HC1. Cool by adding chipped
ice or liquid nitrogen directly into the filtrate (note 6).
w“ Transfer the filtrate to a 250 ml separator funnel
containing 5 ml chloroform previously equilibrated with 1-2 ~ HC1”
(note 7). Add 6 ml of ~ aqueous cupferron (note 8). Extract for
one minute and allow 30-60
-“ Transfer the
analyze the gamma activity
Chemical yield: Determine
Notes:
1. Samples were hand
Irradiation.
seconds for separation of the layers.
chloroform layer to a counting tube and
with a multi-channel gamma spectrometer.
with vanadium-48 tracer.
ground or machine ground
2. The gelatin capsule Is attacked vigorously
in agate before
by the molten
peroxide. As soon as the capsule and sample are inserted, the cover
should be clamped down onto the crucible and held in place with crucible
tongs until the reaction aubsldes. Safety glasses and a safety shield
should be UBed during this and subsequent. operations.
3. It is imperative that the contents of the crucible.be solid
and as cool as possible before dissolving the melt. If the melt is
too hot, a violent reaction will ensue, causing radioactive contamin-
ation and resulting in possible in~ury.
4. The hydrogen peroxide forms a peroxy complex with vanadium
and prevents reaction with the 8-hydroxyqulnoline.
5. The pH of the final solution should be of the order of 9-10.
6. Vanadium cupferrate Is decomposed by heat and will not extract
into organic solvents, hence the temperature should be kept as low as
possible.
7. If liquid nitrogen is used to cool the filtrate, care must
be taken that all of the nitrogen has been evaporated off before”the
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PROCEDURE
separator funnel is shaken, or
sufficient to break the funnel.
8. The cupferron solution
1 (Continued)
the pressure created on shaking may be
should be made fresh daily and kept
under refrigeration If possible.
PROCEDURE 2
Source: J. L. Brownlee, Jr.
Target material: Titanium Foil Time for separation: 4-6 hours
Type of bombardment: Deuteron, + 7.8 Mev Equipment required: Standard
(Univ. of Mlchlgan Cyclotron)
Yield; Undetermined (m 0.1 mc)
Degree of purification: Sufficient for




Apparently good decontamination - no “foreign” gamma
photopeaks present In gamma spectrum of separated
vanadi.um-~.
Procedure
Dissolve the titanium foil target In a minimum volume
of concentrated HF containing scandium and vanadium carriers. Dis-
solution Is carried out In a polyethylene beaker.
EEL?” The solution is transferred to a Lustroid centrifuge
tube and the scandium fluoride removed by centrlfugation. The pre-
cipitate is washed with a small volume of dilute HF; the washings
are added to the centrifugate.
-“ A dilute solution of sodium aalicylate Is added to the
clear centrlfugate (note 1). Pb(V03)2 IS precipitated by addition of
a l@ solution of Pb(Ac)2 acidified slightly with HAc (note 2).
Step 4. Filter the precipitated Pb(V03)2, and wash with a s~ll
volume of dilute ammonium hydroxide. Dissolve the precipitate in a




m“ Dissolve the Pb(V03)2 precipitate in a minimum of con-
centrated HC1. Dilute this solution to approximately 6 ~ in HC1.
Step 6. Cool the solution (note 3), and add a 6 per cent
aqueous solutinn of cupferron (note 4). Filter the brown-colored
vanadium cupferrate and wash with a small volume of 0.05 ~ HC1.
m“ Transfer the precipitate and filter paper (note 5)
to a small beaker. Add a small volume of fuming nitric acid and
concentrated flulfuricacid to destroy organic matter (note 6).
When the solution is clear, heat to fumes of S03.
Step 8. Cool the solution, and dilute cautiously 1:1 with
water. Add 6 per cent aqueous cupferron (note 4).
w“ Filter the vanadium cupferrate and wash with 0.05 ~
HC1 . Transfer the precipitate and filter paper to a small beaker.
Add the minimum amount of fuming nitric acid to destroy the filter
paper and the cupferrate.
Step 10. Allow the acid solution to cool. Dilute with de-
ionized water to a convenient volume. Solution can be ufledas







Sodium salicylate complexes the dissolved titanium and
its carrying on the precipitate.
The solution must be kept slightly acid If the precipitation
hydroxide is to be prevented.
The solution is cooled somewhat since vanadium cupferrate is
sensitive to heat. ‘
4. The cupferron solution is best kept in a refrigerator to
retard decomposition.
5. h “ashless” gmde
used for this filtration.
of analytical filter paper should be
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PROCEDURE 2 (Continued)
6. Ordinary concentrated nitric acid attackB
and precipitate more slowly - In ~me cases taking
half hour to decompose the organic matter. This
rled out In covered beakers. Safety glaases are










Ph.D. Thesis University of Michigan,
Chemistry, 24 September 1954
Target material: Titanium foil (2 .,lils Time of separation:
thick) 4
Type of bombardment: Deuteron (m 7.8 Mev) Equipment required:








Dissolve the target in a minimum volume of HF; add
vanadium carriers (10 mg/ml).
Transfer the solution to a Lustroid centrifuge tube.
Remove scandium fluoride precipitate by centrifugatlon. Wash the
precipitate with a small volume of HF; add the washings to the
centrlfugate.
m“ Make the filtrate basic with approximately 6 ~ NaOH
to precipitate T:02 . x H20. Filter; make the filtrate 6 N In HC1.
e“ Add a 6 percent aqtieouasolution of cupferron to pre-
cipitate with dilute HC1. Transfer the precipitate to a beaker,
and destroy the organic material by adding fuming nitric acid. Add
a small volume of acetic acid to the clear solution.
Step 5. Neutralize the above solution with ammonium hydroxide.
Add a solution of Pb(Ac)2 to precipitate Pb(V03)2. Wash the pre-
cipitate with dilute ammonium hydroxide.
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PROCEDURE 3’(Continued)
Step 6. Dissolve the Pb(V03)2 In the mlnlmum volume of con-
centrated HC1. Add scandium and titanium carriers (10 mg/ml).
Repeat steps G and 5 twice more.
E@M” Precipitate purlfled vanadium as Pb(V03)2. Filter
onto a 15 mm filter disc. Mount the precipitate and count.
Remarks:
The decay of the beta-ray activity waO followed by counting
the beta particles emitted In the region
ray spectrometer. Analysis of the decay
presence of a 35? 3-minute activity, and
Gamma photons emitted by the sample were
aclntillatlon counter, and the resultlng
of 1.35 Mev with a beta-
curve obtained showed the
a four-hour activity.
analyzed with a gamma-ray
curves resolved. These
data indicated a 30 ~ 3-minute activity and a 3.5 & O.S-hour
actlvlty. Gamma-ray energies, determined with a gamma scintillation
spectrometer, were found at 0.329, 0.422, 0.515, 0.588, 0.682, 0.795,
and 0.897 Mev with a precision of ~~. It was estimated that the
0.588 Mev line decayed with a half-life between 20 and 40 minutes,
and that the other lines decayed with a half~life between 3 and 5
hours.
PROCEDURE 4
Source: Fukal, R., in AECU”- 3887
Target material: Biological ash Time for Separation: *4 min.
(Seaweed andmarlne life)
‘Typeof bombardment: Neutron (In Equipment required: Standard
pneumatic tube) 10 tin. at
reactorpower level of 100 KW Yield: 41.5$? 1$





m“ Irradiated ash is digested for 30 sec. In 15 ml. of
hot 4 ~ NaOH solution containing 10 mg-V-carrier.
m“ Add 10 ml of cone. HC1 to dissolve the ash. Dilute
the solution to 50 ml with water.
Step 3. Transfer the solutlon to a separator funnel In
which 10 ml of chloroform is already placed.
Step 4. Add 2.s ml of 6% cupferron aqueous solution and
shake vigorously for 30 sec.
Step 5. Let stand for 40-60 sec. to separate the layers.
Step 6. Transfer the organic layer to ,mrked tubes and
count. (See remarks.)
Remarks
In this case both the scintillation well counter (l” x 1-1/2”
NaI(Tl) crystal) and 100-channel T-spectrometer (3” x 3“ NaI(Tl)
crystal) were used for counting. Two 5 ml counting samples were
used, one for each counter.
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PROCEDURE 5
Source: Fukai, R., In AECU - 3887
Target material: Blologlcal ash Time for Separation: -10 min.
(seaweed andmarlne life)
Equipment required: Standard
Type of bombardment: Neutron (In
pneumatic tube) 10 min. at Yield: .30$
reactor power level of 100 kw.





m“ Place the irradiated aah in a beaker containing 15 ml
of hot 4 M NaOH solution and 10 mg Vanadium (V)-carrier.— Heat 30
sec. on a burner to digest the ash.
Step 2. Add 5-6 ml of concentrated HC1 to dissolve the ash.
Heat for a while if necessary.
Step 3. Add 3 drops of 10~ SnC12 solutlon to reduce V5+to
V4+ (blue solution should be obtained).
Step 4. Dilute the solution to approximately 50 ml with dis-
tilled water.
Step 5. Adjust pH of the solution to approximately 5 by
using 1 ~ NaOH solution and testing with Hydrlon pH-paper. (FaTnt
grey-white precipitate of tin should appear.)
Step 6. Transfer the contents of the beaker to a separator
funne1. Add approximately 50 ml of 0.25 y TTA-benzene solution and
shake vigorously for 30 sec. (Green color appears In organic layer).
Step 7. Add 25 ml of 6 ~ HC1 to the separated organic layer
4+
and shake 30 sec. to recover V in inorganic layer.
Step 8. Add 5-10 @ops of 1 y KMn04 solutlon to oxidize V4
‘coV5 .
EE3iQ2” Add 2 ml of 6 percent aqueous cupferron solution
while cooling in a dry Ice bath. Allow to stand for approximately
1 minute to allow the precipitate to settle.
Step 10. Filter onto l-inch paper. Mount the precipitate
for counting.
Remarks:




Source: Kaiser, D., in
Target material: Biological tissue
(Wet rat liver andkldney)
Type of bombardment: Neutron (In
pneumatic tube) 10 min. at
reactor power level of 1
megawatt
AEcu - 4438
Time for Separation: -5 min.
Equipment required: “Standard
Yield: 40-45$
Degree of purification: Enough for y-spectroscopy
Advantages: Rapfd separation
Procedure
Step 1. Irradiate sample 10 min. at
~012 -2 -1n-cm -see )-
Step 2. Fuse sample In 10 gms Na202




mg of copper holdback








Add 10 gms of tartarlc acid, bubble in H2S gas, and
Add 10 ml 6% aqueous Cupferron solution to vanadium
extract with 10 ml CHC13.
Collect organic layer, and count with 100-channel
Remarks: Chemical Yield: Determined by means of tracer vanadium-48.
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PROCEDURE 7
Source: Schindewolf, U. and Irvine, J. W.,
Anal. Chem. ~, 906 (1958)
Target material: Titanium foil Time for Separation: -1-1 1/2 hrs.
Type of bombardment: Deuteron Equipment required: Standard
plus polyst~ene Ion ex-
Yleld: > 90$ change colunns.
Degree of purification: Decontamlnatlon factor for Sc and Ti
>5X103
Advantages: Carrier-free vanadium-48 tracer.
Procedure
m“ Dissolve bombarded titanium foil in few ml concen-
trated HF in high temperature,polyethylene test tube. Heat on
steam bath if necessary. “
w“ Add few drops of H202. Evaporate to dryness.
Step 3. Dissolve material in 0.5-2.5 ~ HF. Saturate with
S02 gas.
w“ Pass solution through anion exchange column in the
fluoride form (obtain fluoride form by equilibration of resin with
0.s-2.5 ~“HF). Elute vanadium with 5-10 column volumes Of.0.5-2.5
M I-IFin polystyrene column:—
Remarks: For absorptionof 1 gm titanium use polystyrene column
1.3 cm in diameter x 25 cm long.
PROCEDURE 8
Source: Lemmerman, R. D., Irving, NP-1797, July 1950, pp. 54-5
Target material: Chromium metal Time for Separation: -2-3 hra.
‘r cr203 Equipment required: Standard
Type of bombardment: Deuteron
Yield: -907





radiochemical purity of carrier-free
Rood . ~52 C= be se~arated from aaueous nhase
foll~wing V extraction.
Procedure
m“ Dissolve chromium metal






peroxide, cool, and dissolve melt In hydrochloric acid. (cAuT1ON!!
Safety glasses and shield should be used!!)
Step 2. Make HC1 solution 1 f. in pota~slum thiocyanate, 10-2—
~. In 8-hydroxyquinollne.
m“ Adjust the PH to m 2.0 with.potassium hydroxide.
=“ Extract several times with methyl isobutyl ketone
pre-equilibrated with a solution 1 f. in KkCN and at pH 2.0.—
m“ Combine methyl isobutyl ketone layers; wash repeated-
ly with 1 f. KSCN to reduce contamination of Mn52.—
Step 6. The solvent can be removed by careful evaporation and
the residue taken up in dilute acid.
Remarks: Fk152can be isolated from the aqueous phase remaining
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after extraction of V in N 95% yield.
PROCEDURE 9
Source: E?atzel(From W. W. Meinke, AECD 2738, 30 Aug. ’49, p. 29)




Type of bombardment: 184-inch Equipment required: Standar6
cyclotron (all particles)
Yield: Fair; Undetermined
Degree of Purification: Undetermined (only probable impurities




Step 1. Dissolve the target In a minimum amount of concen-
trated HN03; add carriers Zn through Cl, boll off HN03, and make
w“ Add H2S, centrifuge off the copper. Wash copper with
1 N HC1 and re~aturate with H2S. Add wash to supetiate.
Step 3. Eoil down to 6 ml to remove H2S, add concentrated
HN03 and boil down almost to dryness, and make volume to
concentrated HN03; cautiously add KC103 and boil for one
Step 4. Centrifuge off the Mn02.
and add wash to the supernate.
Step 5. Bcil down to remove ~03
HNo
3’
Cool to 5-10”C and add an equal
Wash Mn02 with 6
,’







Add 5 drops of 30~ H202 and immediately stir vigorously to extract
Chromium . Draw off the ether layer, and wash water layer with one-
half volume of ether, stirring vigorously to extract any chromium “
left . Draw off the ether layer and add to the orlglnal ether layer.
Step 6. Almost neutralize the water layer with NaOH and pour
into 10 ml of a hot solution of 1 ~ NaOH. (A small amount of Fe-
must be present.) Centrifuge off hydroxides of Ni, Co, Fe, Ti, SC,
&nd Ca. Wash the precipitate with 4 ml of hot 1 ~ NaOH,. Add wash
to supernate.
-“ Scavenge by adding one drop of Fe- carrier (10
w (10 mg/ml)”to the hot solution.mg/ml) and 500 A Ti Centrifuge
and wash the precipitate with 4 ml of hot 1 ~ NaOH.
Step 8. EOil down to 6 ml. Make slightly acid with acetic
acid and add 5 ml of 10~ Pb(Ac)2. Centrifuge off Pb(V03)2, and
wash with slightly
(containing Zn+).
acidic, dilute Pb(Ac)2. Add wash to s,upernate
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PROCEDURE 9 (Continued)
m“ ~ke 2 y with HN03, precipitate Pb as the sulfide by
adding H2S. Centrifuge and wash the precipitate with 2 N HN03.—
Add wash to supernate. Boil to remove H2S.
Step 10. Neutralize with NaOH, make slightly acid with HAC
and reprecipitate vanadium as lead vanadate. Weigh.
Remarks:
Reference: ScottB Standard Methods
PROCEDURE
of Chemical Analysis, p. 10%.
10
Source: Haymond, Msxwell, Garrison and Hamilton (UCRL-473)
Target material: Titanium Time for Separation: 4-5 hrs.
(ea. lgm)
Equipment required: Standard
Type of bombardment: 60” D2
Yield: 80-95$
Degree of purification: At least
factor of 103.
Advantages: Carrier free. Suitable for use in biological systems
Procedure
Step 1. Mssolve the Ti powder target material In a minimum
volume of 36 ~ H2S04 and evaporate to dryness.
SE?u” Add 5.0 gm of Na2C03 and 0.1 gm NaN03 and fuse the
mixture at 500°C for 30 minutes.
Step 3. Extract the carrier free vanadium (presumably as
vanadate) from “theinsoluble titanium oxide by repeated washings
with cold water.
To remove any Ca or Sc activities which may have extracted
with the V:
Step 4. Acidify the solution with HC1, add 10 mg of Ca and
Sc, and ppt from 1 ~Na2S03.
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PROCEDURE 10 (Continued)
Step 5. Neutralize the solution containing V with 12 N HC1
and evapot?ateto dryness.
Step 6. Separate the V activity from most of the NaCl by
extraction with approximately 5 ml of 12 N HC1.
m“ Evaporate the HC1 solution to dryness and dilute
w~th water to give an isotonic galine solution of V which can be
used In biological studies.
Remarks:
The target consisted of C.P. metal powder supported on a
copper target plate 0.25 mil Ta
for 24 hours after bombardment.
foil . The target was “cooled”
PROCEDURE 11
Source: R. I. Walter (J. ~org.
Nucl. Chem., ~, 63 (1993)
Target material: Titanium Time for Separation: -2-3 h37s.
Type of bombardment: Deuteron Equipment required: Standard,
Yield: -130$V48’49
plus ion-exchange column
and apparatus In FLg. I.





EksQ” Titanium foil target placed folded into V-shape to fit
Into furnace (see Figure 13). Sweep system with helium. Heat to 400”C.
Step 2. Cool trap I with Ice, trap II with dry ice. Pass through
chlorine gas until target completely converted to TiC140 Cool furnace.






ApparatuB for the preparation and distillation
Of TiC14, and for the separation of dissolved vanadium from the
diatlllate. Helium OP hydrogen gas Is admitted through the stop-
cock, bubbler B, and drying tower D. Vycor furnace tube F is
connected through a gmded seal S to the Pyrex trap system.
Traps T-I and T-II are made from 6 mm right-angle vacuum stop-
cocks. The U-tube Is filled with glass wool, and connected to
a drying tube. All horizontal connections beyond S should
slope downward to facilitate dminage of TIC14. Copper @ddle P
is mounted a6 shown an a 24/40 joint which can replace the stop-
cock plug of’either trap, and simultaneously seals the Inlet tolt.
Step 4. Close inlet to trap I. Distill TIC14 into trap II.
Step 5. Prepare copper paddle (P) by heating to dllllredness,
Immersing in methanol and drying. Insert into trap II in place of
stopcock.
Step 6. Reflux TIC14 for -.J30 minutes. Cool; rinse paddle
in CC14. Immerse In 1 M HC1.—
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PROCEDURE 11 (Continued)
Step 7. Saturate 1 M HC1 solution with H2S, filter, wash and—
evaporate filtrate just to dryness.
Step 8. ‘ Dissolve dry residue in 0.1 M oxalic acid. Saturate—
with S02 gas.
Step 9. Charge solution to 1 x 15 cm .ion-exchange column with
Dowex-1. Follow with second column of Dowex-1 0.5 x 5 cm. Elute
with 0.1 M oxalic acid. Deetroy oxalic acid in product solution
‘ith ‘202-
Note: Moisture should be excluded from the system as far as poBsible,
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